
Thank you for your consideration. 

Sponsorship
Opportunities



Welcome to Carramar Golf Course a sanctuary nestled

in the heart of Carramar, offering an exquisite 18-hole

public golf course and an all grass driving range driving

range. Located on Golf Links Drive, just a 40-minute

drive north of Perth's city centre, this golfing haven

enjoys proximity to the Carramar Village Shopping

Centre and the serene Lake Joondalup. 

 

Now is the chance to secure your own business

sponsorship of a golf hole of your choice, promoting

your brand within one of Perth’s most sought after

locations.

 

With over 85,000 visitations per annum the golf course

signage and online promotion provided to hole

sponsors delivers your business significant recognition

within the local community.

 



We appreciate your support of this wonderful facility,

and we are sure that our partnership will benefit both

your business and our local golfing community long into

the future.

A tour of our venue and course is always welcome so

please do not hesitate to contact me to arrange this.

Thank you and speak with you soon,

Chris Hevron, Venue Manager.

email: chevron@belgravialeisure.com.au

mobile: 0409 119 493



1100mm x 150mm Full Colour Sign on Tee

Update: now includes QR code linking to your website

Seen by 85,000+ Golfers per year

Tee/Hole Naming Rights also includes:

Scorecard Recognition 

Sponsors Board located in the clubhouse

Hole Sponsor recognition on our website

Email Database + Social Media Exposure 

(see next page)

what's included



email + social
Highlighted in the footer e-newsletters

Introduction to lists as sponsor of hole

25,000  Person Email List - Golf 

Video Ad Campaign x 2

Promoted as a partner in a video ad

campaign

50K + Views Per Campaign

Social Media Post x 4

10K+ reach per post, targeted to your

market/customer

investment
$2500 + GST investment

Choice Holes 1 to 18

Hole allocation based on first come first

served.

Further sponsorship opportunities

including the driving range are available,

please contact our Venue Manager for

more details.



our course & venue

Nestled to the north of Perth, Carramar Golf Course

beckons with its mesmerising 18-hole layout. Weaving

through natural bushland this course is designed to

challenge all comers. Carramar is renowned not only for

its impeccably manicured fairways and greens but also

for the charming presence of local Kangaroos. 

With an on site Pro Shop, Cafe, PGA Professionals & all

grass driving range available Carramar is popular

amongst new participants and longer term golfing

enthusiasts.



Contact Us
To book a tour or discuss a partnership with your business please

contact our Venue Manager, Chris Hevron on 08 9306 1133 or

email: chevron@belgravialeisure.com.au

mobile: 0409 119 493


